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Roger Fleming, secretary-
treasurer and director of the

The 18th annual meeting of Washington, D.C., office of the
the Pennsylvania Farmers’ American Farm Bureau, will be
Association (PFA) will be held featured at the Tuesday eve-
Nov. 10-13 at the George Wash- ning recognition banquet. More
ington Motor Lodge In Allen-- than 25 awards will be present-
town, Pennsylvania. eti to county affiliates and in-

Purpose of the four-day ses- dividuals a* this session,

sion will be to adopt policies for Traditional vespers service
1969 on issues that will be facing will open the convention Sunday

the Pennsylvania General evening, Nov. 10. Remainder of
Assembly and the U.S. Congress, the program schedule is as fol-
The Farmers’ Association is a lows:
general farm organization with Monday, Nov. 11, morning
more than 10,000 farm family voting delegate session; noon
members in Pennsylvania, and address by John Noble; PFA

ounty
.

a
,

rnieis Association women’s Committee special
affiliates in the Keystone State, program on , the Associated
The PFA is organized in 51 women of the World; address
counties, and is affiliated with jjy President G.A. Biggs; county
American Farm Bureau Federa- piesidents’ dinner address by
tion, which is the largest gen- Ldaiid Bull, secretary of agri-
eral farm organization in the cuiture; and ladies’ dinner ad-
world. diess by Mrs. David Holt,

Some of the key issues facing American Farm Bureau North-
the delegates when they con- east Women’s Committee repre-
vene for business on Monday sentative.
will he welfare, eduCation, fed- Tuesdav Nov 12 morninc,

f'nn fa
nH voting delegate session and ad"programs dress by Charles R. Ord; annualfor farm commodities. . iirnmn_i_

sassvs as s- 1"-

of Siberia where he spent 9% que '

,

years. Noble’s speech will be Wednesday, Nov. 13, will be
made at the Monday noon devoted to the adoption of 1969
luncheon session. policies and the election of

Presentations by the organize- Association officers for the
tion’s president, Gerald A. Biggs next year-
of McConnellsburg, and the
PFA administrative secretary. You cannot further the broth-
Charles R. Ord, and a speech erhood of man by encouraging
by Dr. Kenneth Hood, general class hatred.
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I CUSTOM SPRAYING I
| HIGH PRESSURE WASHING |
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| DISINFECTING |
5 in all types of poultry houses. =

| MAYNARD L. BEITZEL |
E Witmer, Pa. Phone 392-7227 sr
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POULTRYMEN, ELECTED DIREC- Claude Hess and Aaron Glick for produc-
TORS of the Lancaster County Poultry ers. Elected but not present was John W.
Association, Thursday night, are (left to Melhorn. L. F. Photo
right) Lorin Weigard, for Allied Industry;

Helping the World Grow Better

ORTHO
KJ

Advantages of Fall Plowing Down
of ORTHO FERTILIZERS

Gives opportunity for partof spring work to be done when time is less critical,

Allow winter freezing and thawing to mellow heavy .soils and provide better
seed bed.
Causes fields to dry and warm up earlier permits earlier planting,

Avoids soil compaction from working fields when too wet.
Escapes planting delays caused by wet springs

Reduces run off and increases stored moisture
Increases yields of many crops

Ortho Unipel Fertilizer
Available in

BAGS BULK
Bulk Spreader Service

Seasonal
Discounts and

Extended Cash
Terms

Call on us We’ll be happy to program your
Fall Fertilization for you.

P. L ROHRER & BRO., INC.
SMOKETOWN, PA. PH; 397-3539


